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Jorns Watercolors Exhibition
to Open Here Sunday, Mar. 19

BYRON C. JORNS AND HIS PAINTING, "CROSSFIRE",

An exhibition of water-
colors by Byron C. Jorns will
go on' view in the Gregory-
room of the State Historical
society museum Sunday after-
noon, Mar. 19, and will con-
tinue through May 8.

This is the first public
showing of the watercolors by
the Wisconsin painter. On the
staff of the University oC
Wisconsin department of agri-
cultural journalism, he also is
the artist for the college of
agriculture.

The exhibition will include
the artist's first work now
owned by Dr. and Mrs. B. I.
Brindley, and his prize-win-
ning p a i n t i n g "Country
Church" exhibited at the Chi-
cago International watercolor
show last year. This picture is
oumed by Prof, and Mrs. Os-
kar Hagen.

"My paintings are experi-
ments or stepping stones to-
ward the future," Jorns says
of his work. "They represent
changes in approach and my
progression in handling vari-
ous watercolor mediums. For
example, my first paintings

Johansen
Plans Concert

GUNNAR JOHANSEN

Gmnar Johansen, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin pianist, will
give a concert at the Wiscon-
sin Union theater today at
4:15 p. ro. His program will
include the first presentation
in this country of Busoni's
"Variations on Chopin's Prel-
ude in C Minor." Johansen
gave the initial public per-
formance in Berlin in 1922,
the year it was written.

The program also will in-
clude: "Concerto e Fuga, C
Minor," Bach; "Rondo in G
Major," Bach; "Sonata in A
Major," S c h u b e r t ; "Jeux-
d'eau," Ravel; "Suggestion
Diabolique," Profolicff; "Dan-
ish Lullaby," Johansen; "Ca-
priccio," Dohnanyi,

The concert is free for
Union members and the pub-
lic is invited for a small fee.

"ERIN GO
BRASH"

Four records in album C-16,
S2.SS, sung by Morton Dow-
ney, with orchestra under
the direction of Nat Brad-
wynne.

For music lovers who have
kissed the "blarney stone"
and those of us who wish we
had, Columbia Records de-
lightedly presents an album
of eight traditional Irish mel-
odies sung by America's fav-
orite Irish minstrel, Morton
Downov.

Album contains —'My Wild
Irish Rose, When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling, Where The
River Shannon Flows, The
Rose of Tralee, Kevin Barry,
Molly Brannigan, It's The
Same Old Shillalah, That's
How I Spell I-R-E-L-A-N-D

A timely album for St. Pat-
rick's Day. Hear this and
other records in our com-
fortable, modem, air condi-
tioned record rooms. Ten
rooms for your comfort and
convenience.

Forbes-Meagher
MUSIC CO.

27 Yean at 27 W. Main

show underlays used, by the
Flemish painters.

The Jorns exhibition will in-
clude watercolors of rural
Wisconsin, homestead pictures,
scenes of Wisconsin lakes, and
black and white illustrations
done for Prof. Aldo Leopold,
professor of wildlife manage-
ment, In the promotion of.con-

• sorvation In Wisconsin.
Last y e a r Jorns was

awarded the purchase prize in
watercolors at the Madison
Art assn. show'lor his paint-
ing "Crossfire." This picture
also won the award for the
most meritorious work. In
1942 Jorns won the Madison
Art assn. purchase award for
"New Snow on Old Roofs," a
painting which was invited to
the 20th International Water-
color show in Chicago, It also
was exhibited at the Metro-
politan Museum of New York.

"Wild Geese," which was
. also exhibited at the Chicago

show toured the United States
w;th the Chicago Art Institute
traveling exhibit;

Jorns studied at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and the
Chicago Art Institute.

RuthGilletteStars
in 'Blossom Time'

When "Blossom Time",'the
musical play based upon the
life and melodies of Franz
Schubert comes to the Park-
way theater on Saturday,
Mar. 25, the glamorous and
temperamental opera singer,
Bcllabruna, will bi? sung by
Ruth Gillette, formerly of the
movies.

Miss Gillette played the part
of Lillian Russell in the "Great -
Ziegfeld" and more recently
was in "Hello Frisco, Hello"
and iri "Coney Island" with
Betty Grable. She has played
the lead in many stage pro-
ductions including "The Merry
Widow," "The Chocolate -Sol-
dier," "Vagabond King," and
New Moon."

School and Home
Music Program Given

"Music and the changing
world is the subject chosen by
Jean Hauskey and Anne Ol-
sen for the week's series of
"Music for School and Home"
programs, w h i c h will be
broadcast each school day at
4:45 p. m. over WIBA: Follow-
ing is the series:

Monday, "Two Sonatas,"
Scarlatti; "Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring," a chorale, Bach;
"Sarabande," Handel; Tues-
day, "Magic Flute Overture,"
Mozart; "Fifth Symphony,"
first movement, . Beethoven;
Wednesday, - "Scherzo" from \

. "Midsummer Night's Dream,"
Mendelssohn; "Second Sym-
phony," first m o v e m e n t ,
Brahms;

Thursday, "Prelude to Act
III," "Lohengrin,"; t Wagner;
"Festivals from Nocturnes,"
Debussy; "Valse Lente," De-
libcs; Friday, "Begin the Be-
guine," Artie Shaw's orches-
tra; "Boogie Woogie," Tommy
Dorsey's orchestra; "Double
Talk," John Kirby's orchestra;
"Song of India," Tommy Dor-
sey's orchestra.

Chamined Junior Club,
to Meet Friday Night

The Chaminade Senior Mu-
sic club of the Marie Seuel-
Holst Musi&l institute will
meet at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday in
the Fine Arts studios.

Jean Smith, president, will
have charge of the business
meeting nnd Mrs. Hoist will
conduct the musical program.
Mrs. Bertram Miniman will
give an illustrated talk on
"Mignon." A general discus-
sion on the development of •
opera will complete the pro-
gram.

Francesca Schumacher
to Give Recital

Francesca Schumacher, 9-
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schumacher, 1245
Sherman ave., and pupil of
Stella Kayser, will give a re-
cital before the Mozart club
at the Lakewood school at'
10:45 a. m. Friday.

She will play two Scarlatti
sonatas, Mozart's "Fantasia in
D Minor,"' Golliwog's Cake-
walk," by Debussy, and Bur-
leigh's "Lilt."

Francesca's playing has re-
ceived the highest rating in
the Wisconsin Federation of'
Music Clubs' contests. She ha»
appeared at the Wisconsin
State fair's Little theater.

Library Offers
Radio Guide

'Time to Listen'
on Display Monday

"Time to Listen," a round-
the-clock guide to radio pro-
grams, is the central feature
of an exhibit which will go
on display at the Madison Free
library Monday, M a r g a r e t '
Nordholm, head.of the circu-
lation department, has an-
nounced. The chart is a large
clock face on which time and
station are indicated.

Emphasis is given to Madi-
son radio stations, although
good programs which can be
heard only on other wave
lengths also are listed. Miss
Nordholm said. Photographs of
perfortners in various stu-
dios, scripts of actual broad-
casts, and • other descriptive
materials will be shown on
bulletin boards' and in a table
display. Materials lor free dis-
tribution include bulletins de-.
scribing the WHA Wisconsin
School of the Air and College
of the Air broadcasts', reading
lists for these courses,' teach-
er's manuals lor the CBS'
School Of the Air, and "Good
Listening," a monthly list of
some good radio programs pre-
pared by the Madison Branch
of the A.A.U.W. and provided
by. that organization.

On exhibit In the children's
room is a model ol the "hero-
ine"' of "The Little House," a
picture book for which the au-
thor, Virginia Burton, received
the Caldecott award for "the
most distinguished picture
book ol the year." This is one
ol more than-80 entries sent to
WHA in response to a recent
program in "Storybook Land,"
broadcast to lower grades in
Wisconsin schools.

Kenneth Schmitt, program
manager of Station WIBA, and
Mrs. Robert Fleming, director
of publicity lor WHA, co-
operated in providing mater-
ials for the exhibit, Miss Nord-
holm said.

A part list ol programs from
local stations emphasized in
the display follows:

WIBA, "American Story,"
"Cavalcade of Amer ica , "
"NBC Symphony," "Light ol
t h e World," "Metropolitan
Opera," "Masterworks ol Mu-
s i c," "Olmstead's Stories;"
WHA, "College ol the Air,"
including lectures by univer-
sity professors, "Short Story
Time," "Pro Arte Quartet,"
"Chapter a Day," "Reading
for Wartime." A copy ol the
manual lor "Let's Learn Span-
ish," a program recently com-
pleted over Station WIBA and
currently broadcast by WHA :
at 4 o'clock on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, may be

.examined at the city library,
as well as the official hand-
book used in the physical1

training program ol the WAC
which serves as a basis, for
"Keeping Fit" now, broad-
cast three' times a week from
the state station.

Carmen Miranda
Has Nasal Operation

ST. LOUIS — (U.R) —Studio
officials revealed Saturday
that Carmen Miranda, the
Brazilian b o m b s h e l l , left
Barnes hospital Friday alter
an operation to remove a na-
sal obstruction.

Miss Miranda • and her sis-
ter, who used the names of
Maria and Aurora Richaid
the two weeks they were in
St. Louis, left immediately for
Hollywood.

Benjamin B. Reingold, resi-
dent m'anager lor .the 20th
Century-Fox film Corp., said
the operation was performed
by Dr. Valray P. Blair, plas-
tic surgeon, but said the
operation was internal, and
will not he noticeable.

Ruth Andrews to Play
Stations of Cross

"Jesus.Meets His Mother,"
and "Jesus Comforts the
Women of Jerusalem," the
fourth and eighth parts of ^
"Stations of the Cross," by'
Marcel Dupre, will be heard
in the organ recital by Ruth
Pilger Andrews at Luther
Memorial church at 10:30 a.
m. today.

"Cantilena," from, the llth
sonata by Josef Rheinberger,
will close the recital. The en-
tire pedal part ol this move-
ment obviously was suggested
by the "heart-beat" rhythm of
Bach's air Irom the D major
overture.

New Portrait

This portrait of Dean C. J.
Anderson was completed re-,
cently by Christian Abra-
hamsen. Anderson is dean ol
the University of Wisconsin.
school of education. The por-
trait has been put on display
in the University club.

U. W. Orchestra
/

to Play Tonight
Antonio Brosa
Will Be Soloist

Antonio Brosa, first violinist
of the Pro Arte quartet, will
be soloist with the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin Symphony
orchestra in a concert at 8
tonight in Music-hall.

Prof. Carl Bricken,, director
of the ,unlversity music school,:
will be' conductor. .•" • .

• Brosa and the orchestra will
play "Concerto for Violin, in:
D Major," Tschaikowsky. The
remainder of the program. ,
will be devoted to Schumann's
fourth symphony.

The concert, 20th In a se-
ries presented by the music
school, will be open to the
public without charge.

Bond Operetta
Set for Friday

A two-act operetta, "The
Bond Dance," written by the
ninth grade chorus class of
1943 under the 'direction ol
Mrs. Jessie Nelson, will be
given by the ninth grade
chorus class and the Boys' and
Girls' club in the West high
auditorium at 3:15 p. m. Fri-
day.

Jeanne Cockrell, Roberta
Breuch, Irmie Wolff, Ray
Bareis, and Dan Oliver play
the leading roles in this
operetta which 'pictures a
school in the midst of a bond
drive with the crowning 61
the queen and king as a re- '
ward for individual efforts.
The cast of principals'includes
22 pupils, with more than, 100
in the choruses.

This operetta was written iri
. chorus class last year and

songs for the production were
written by seventh, eighth',
and ninth grade students in
the music classes. Delores
Wallestad and Helen Mean-
well were responsible lor • •
compiling and revising the
script.

Among the principals are
Jean Brown, Dorothy Haas,
Jane Raeder, Art Verrick,
Ann Werner, Dick Lash'er,
Robert Felch, Arden Voegely,
Calvin Meier, Joanne Mc-
Leish, Marian Smith, Doris
Penn, Anne McElvain, Helen
Wegener, Lavona Runge, Joan
Dizon ,and James Ashton,

Frankle Kisses Girl
118 Times—for Movie

HOLLY W O O D — (U.R) —
Crooner Frank Sinatra was
swooning himself Saturday
after kissing Movie Actress
Gloria Dehaven 118 times for
scenes in his.latest picture.

The voice, after going kiss-
less in his first movie, made
up for lost time w i t h the
blonde starlet.

"The movies are a great art
medium," the crooner said,
shaking his head dizzily after
the day's work was over.

Lions Club to Hear
Callahan Tuesday

John Callahan, state superin-
tendent of public instruction, will
speak Tuesday at the luncheon
meeting of the Lions club in the
hotel Loraine. His topic will be,
"Current Problems in our Edu-
cational System."

Two Groups Join
Chorus Mar. 26

Maennerchor, Milton
Choir Also to Sing
Two organizations will as-

sist the Madison Civic chorus
in its concert at the Masonic
temple at 3:30 p, m. Sunday,.
Mar. 26. They are the Mad-
ison .Maennerchor. and the.
Miltoa College choir. '

Soloists will be Helen Bick- '
erton, soprano, and Raymund
Koch, bass-baritone, both ol
Chicago; .William..Ross, tenor, ,
of Bloomington, Ind. (a'form-
er Madison resident); Eliza-
beth Hunter, contralto, and
Alexius Bass, bass, of Mad-
ison, and Sgt. S. S. Raven,
tenor, ol Truax Field.

The chorus will present
Anton Bruckner's "Te JDeum"
and a concert version of "I
Pagliacci," by Leoncavallo.
The Madison Civic Symphony
orchestra also will appear,

• Sigfrid Prager will conduct
the concert.

Robert Casadesus
to Return Here

ROBERT CASADESUS

Robert Casadesus, French
pianist, will give a concert at
the Wisconsin Union theater
Saturday, "Mar. 25. His concert
will be the last in .the Wiscon-
sin Union's 24th annual con-
cert series, Casadesus' first
Madison appearance in 1940
was so well received that the
Union Music committee en-
gaged him for a*1 second per-
formance, this year.

A few tickets still are avail-
able for the concert and will ,
go on sale Monday noon at thej
Wisconsin Union box office,

Pilfering Renters Take February Relief Costs
$12 Worth of Articles for City Drop $1 53.29

P r i n g r e n s o o k about $12

Euterpe to Honor
Schubert Club

The Euterpe dubu will en-
tertain the Schubert club at a
joint program at 2-p. m-. Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. John
L, Sammis, 4225 Wanetah
"trail.

The program: '
Mrs, Hugh Bliss, piano: "Prcl-

, udes 8 and 3." Gershwin.
• Mrs. Norman Blume. voice:
Vlens Aurore," old -French.

Mrs. A. D. Busier, voice: "Bot-
ichaft," Brahms; "It Was a Lover
and Hli Lass," Brahms.

Mrs, E, W. Chaoleau, plane*
"Serenade," BUnchet: "Dance of
Spain," Itittbi.

Mrs, E. M. Juster, voice: "Vlssl
d'Arte," Puccini; "Passlns By,"
Purcell.

Mrs. Glen Eye, voice; "Love Is
the Wind," Mitchell; "Springtime
of Love." Whelpley.

Mrs. R. K, Newton, voice: "By
the Window." Tschslkowsky; "Tl-/j
Soldier's Bride," Rachmanino-H.

Mrs. G, J. Miller, piano: Three
Chopin preludes; "Tho Brooklet,"
Schuett.

Mrs. L. C. Gunderson, vlollrt
Excerpt from "Sonata No. 3."
Grieg,

Mrs. C, E. White, voice: "II
Bnclo," Avdlti.

Mrs. Ralph Komm, voice: "Lovo
Is Forever." Brahms; "The .Watch-
ful Lover," Brahms.

Mrs, G. C Sehiefelbeln, piano:
"Sonata, Opus 20 (first move-
ment)". Beethoven.

Mrs. H. N. Winn. .voice: "Avo
Mnrla," Schubert.

Mrs, John Wallestad, voice:
"Since First I Met Thee," Rubin-
stein,

Mrs. Robert Erickson, voice:
"Autumn Nieht," Sibelius; "Clair
do Lune," Saint-Saens; selected,
Rachmaninoff.

Frances Longford
Buys Another Ranch

HOLLY W O O D — (U.R) —
Film Actor Jon Hall received
a casual telephone call from
his wife, Frances Langiord,
Saturday, informing him she
had purchased a 25,0'00-acre
ranch near Stewart, Fla. .

The singing star, who al-
ready owns a citrus ranch in

' Florida, said she planned to
settle down there when she
and her husband retire from
the movies,

Shorewood Will Hold
Tax Discussion Monday

Questions . concerning the pos-
toem when they moved from a °f *«*.29. from ̂  *8-4?7-99 «* sibTe rise in taxes as ar result oftnem wnen mey moved irom a m toe same months ]ast yeari Di_ the proposed buying o£ the Blackd bv Mrs Robert L ' - e proposed buying of the Black

Gorh^msf county «*£r Thomas J' Doran reported Hawk country -club property by
tothe common councl1 Friday, the village of Shorewood Hills,
night. Cases receiving relief to- will he answered in a

*
said Saturdayal"'uiua-

228 in February,
soldier and his family moved out
of the trailer, were four sheets, Buy v s War Bonds and si
four pillow, slips, a mattress cover, ...__.
and kitchen utensils.

Shorewood school.' A referendum
vote will'be taken Tuesday, to de-
termine1 the'matter: • • ;

Phonograph Needles
of All Types

Steel, chromium, thorns,
cacti, and, of course, the
long-playing sapphires.

ALSO SHARPENERS
AND EMERY DISCS

Campus Record Shop
521 STATE G. M40

HIGH SCHOOL
^» j _ Uj ; t ;_Many rinisn in
Ml ImtrwtlMi U Mtrldtil.

tirtl *• «• fal* •• »s"r •w"*» P»""lh|ars; ?,.„»,•• at hom.din-iw .port n™ :
Our gnduitM h»n intwiil over tot dltlirnrt cotlagii.

NO CLASSES, NO TIME WASTED OOINQ
TO AND FROM SCHOOL. YOU MAKE
RAPID PROGRESS SV OUR METHODS.

Tuttlon Pirnnnti 15 Monthly • All TexA Fiirnlihtd • Mill Coupon for Detain

AMERICAN SCHOOL, T S. Dearborn St., Chicago 3, Slate 2314
Please send me your FREE 32-page Descriptive Booklet MW1,

SSSf."O " » •••-" ••-« UUCP --.•-*J»JP m.m m

Radio Highlights for Today
Religion

9 a,, m. — Church of the Air
(WBBM): the Rev. Jacob Prins,
president of the General Synod of
the Reformed Church In American
and pastor of the Imma.nu.Gl Re-.
formed church of Grand Rupids,
Mich., "Facing Calvary and Life'1

N a t i o n a l Radio Pulpit
(WMAQ): Dr. Ralph W, Sock-
man, "Christian Incorporated."

9:30 a. m.—Message of Israel
(WCFL); Dr. Louis Mann,. rabbi
of Sinai Temple, "Collective Se-
curity or Collective Suicide?"

12 m. — Church of the Air
(WCCO): the'Rev, John J. Walde,
pastor ol Corpus Christi church,
Oklahoma City, "The Way to
Peace," . , ,

5 p. m. — Cathplic H o u r
(WMAQ): the Rt.Rev. Msgr. Ful-
ton J. Sheen, "The Third Word

| to the Cross—A Word to Marx-
i ists."

rise," "Smilin1 Through" . . . I break," "I Got Rhythm."
Metropolitan Opera Auditions 2:30 p. m.—Army Hour (WIBA):

(WENR)': semi-finalists, Regina | tells of air rescue work; pickup
Resnik, soprano; Lucile Cummings,
contralto; William Hargrave, bass-
bnritonc; Edwnrd Johnson, tfener-
nl manager ol Metropolitan Opera,
speaker; selections from "Dns
Rheingold," '"Othello," "Ernani,-"
"The Count of Luxembourg," 'The
Merry Widow."

4 p. m.—Family Hour (WBBM):
"Say It With" Music," "Macushla,"
"Elegie," "I Love You," from
'Mexican Hayride," "What Is This
Thing 'Called Love?" and Irish
medley . . . NBC Symphony
(WIBA):. "Khovantchina," Mous-
sorgsky; "The Tempest," Tschai-

from London, showing how troops
arc entertained; from Ft, Benning,
Co., demonstration of new im-
provements In riflex; Interview
with wounded from Ashford Gen-
eral hospital, W h i t e Sulphur
Springs, W, Va.

S p. m.—Wide Horltoni (WON):
tribute to Grumman war plane
workers, .with Roy GrummBn,
guest; dramatic skit starring Ed-:-,.
die Dov/ling; airplane story of the^
week, told by Casey Jones. •

3:30 p. m.—Lands of the Free'
(WMAQ): "The Americas arid"
World War II;" speaker^ John E.

;Shos- Lockwood, general counsel of the
coordinator ol inter-American af-

Discussion
11 a. ni.—Invitation to Learning;

(WBBM): literature experts dis-

kowsky; "Symphony No. 1, '
takovitch. '

4:15-p. m. Prano Recital j fairs. . f.
(WHA): Gunnar Johansen, from ' o + *
Wisconsin Union theater. ' p. . .

1:30 p. m. — Musical Stcdmak- \ Urama .<
crs (WENR): guest, Warren H. j 2 p. m.—-Lire of Riley (WENR):
Atherton, national commander of i the Rileys become hotel propri«-

i American Legion, observing .Le-
| gion's 25th anniversary; music,
i medley of tunes'from World War
I, "The- Music Stopped," "My

tors.
3:30 p. m.—Ab« Lincoln'* Starr

(WGN): "The Case of the Confed-
erate Spy."

4 p. m. — Green Valley, USA
kiewicz,:. World Front (WMAQ): | heart Me," "Onward Christian Sol- (WGN): Santos Ortega with Syl-
cuss "Quo Vadis'^by Henry Sien- I Heart Stood Still," "Don't Sweet-

guest, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana . . . Beviewlnr Stand
"The Future of Private Enter-
prise," Samuel B. Pettengill, for-
mer congressman1 from Indiana;
Barnett Hodes, Chicago, corpora-
tion counsel; Maynard Krueger,
University of Chicago Howard
Bcrolzhcimer, 'Northwestern uni-
versity.

12:15 p. m.—Labor for Victory
(WMAQ): "Labor and the Red
Cross." .

12:30 p. m.—Chicago Round Ta-
ble (WMAQ): "Shipping," third
in series of discussions on "Post-
War Economic Stumbling Blocks
Between U. S. and- Britain."

1:16 p. m.—Distinguished Guest
Hour (WGN): Mrs, Rulka Langer,
Polish authoress, will discuss "The
Future of Small Nations."

2:15 p. m,—Judge John Gut-
knecht (WJJD): "The Sole Guar-
dian of the Panama Canal,"

3:30 p. m.—University Forum
(WHA): "Is South America. the
Future Headquarters of Fascism?"
Prof. William Ebenstein of Uni-
versity .of Wisconsin - faculty, na-
tive of Austria,- who spent recent
leave in Mexico; Prof. J, Martin
Klotsche, visiting history lecturer;
Dr. Sanz1 del Fierro, graduate
medical student from Chile.

o o •>

Variety
3 p. m. — Fun Valley (WENR): I

Walter Tetley ,("Leroy" of thej
Great Gildersleeve program) ap- i
pears as "Roily," a child prodigy;
music, "Where or When," "A Date
in Pasadena."

4. p. m. — Mary Small Revue
(WENR): guest, Jack Pepper,
monologist.

5 p. m. — Radio Hall of Fame
(WENR): Kenny Baker, Groucho
Marx, Shirley Booth, Paul White-
man orchestra . . . Soldiers With
Wings (WGN): Paul Muni and
J^erle Oberon; program at new
time,

6 p. m. — Jack Benny (WIBA):
a guest, Lieut; Robert Taylor. '

7,p. m,— Bergren and McCarthy
(WIBA): with Charles Ruggles;
Ernie Newton, tenor; Jane Powell,
vocalist.

diers."
6:15 p. m. —Columbia Present*

Perry Como (WCCO): "So Little
Time,"-"Is My Baby Blue To-
night," "Red. Grow the Roses,'
"Home."

6:30 p. m. •— B a n d w a c o n
(WIBA): Vaughn Monroe orches-
tra and Hazel Scott, pianist.

7:30 p. m. — Keepsakes (WLS):
"I'd Love to Live in Loveland,"
"Carolina Moon," "Gypsy Love
Song," "Why," "The Lost Chord."

8 p. m. — Cleveland Symphony
(WGN): "Overture" to "Marriage
of Figaro," Mozart's "Symphony
in G. Minor," and Mendelssohn's
"String Quartet in E Minor, Op.
44."

8:15 p. m.—Lower Basin Street
.(WENR): Larry Adler, harmonica
virtuoso, guest.

9 p. m. — H o u r of C h a r m
(WIBA): Waltzes from "Die Fled-
ermaus," "Polonaise" from "Mig-
non," "Song of India," "Intermez-
zo" from "Cavalleria Rusticana,"
"Last Rose of Summer" from
"Martha." *

9:30 p. n».—Boh Crosby (WIBA):
guest, Judy Manners . . . Miwlcal

bardo, playing "I'll Walk Alone"
for Dinah Shore; "April Showers"
for Al Jolson; "Surrey With the
Fringe on Top" for Ann Sothern;
"Goodnight, Wherever You Are"
for Helen Menken; "Doll Dance"
for Charles Ruggles.

v4a Sidney. - -
4:30 p. m.—The ShadowiCWGN):

television .story, "Death \ ;to th*'
Shadow." ' I ' ' '

5 p. m. — Silver Tlrtsatef
(WBBM): Chester Morris in orig-
inal story . . , Rootty of the AAF
(WIBU): new comedy »erie» of
antics of Air Force Gunner Roosty
in England; Staff Sgt. BUI .Tracy
stars, with Joan Lorlng ai »n Eng-
lish barmaid. :

5:30 p. m.—Great GUdenI«*v*
(WIBA): Eve Goodwin persuade*-
Gildersleeve to enter politic*.

6:45 p. m.—This It the Under*
ground (WBBM): drama of cour-
age and ingenuity of Frenchy»-
triots who edit an underfrwond
press.

7 p. m. — Slar and the Story
(WBBM): Walter Pidgeon an£
Miriam Hopkins in "Love Affair."

7:30 p. m.—One Man's Family
(WIBA): Clifford and Irene take
up Sky Ranch problems.

9 p. m. — Gertrude Lmwrenc*
(WENR): with Ralph Bellamy ia
"My Favorite Wife."

9:30 p. m.—Thin Man (WBBM):
"Case of the Stumbling: Corpse."

11:30 p. m. — Pacific S t o r y
(WMAQ): dramatization of life of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, with Pearl Buck,,
author, guest.

Music

8:15 a. m. — Commando Mary
(WMAQ): Mrs. Charles Gilbert,
president of Connecticut American
Legion auxiliary, guest; also dis-
cussion of a typical day in the life
of a WAC.

11:30 a. m. — Transatlantic Call
.(WBBM): from Key West, Fla.

12:30 p. m.—Victory is Our Bus-
iness (WGN): featuring patriotic
songs written by amateur compos-
ers now doing war work.

1:30 p. m.—CHltens of Tomorrow
(WGN): salute to Kankakee, 111,
high school.

2 p. m.—World Parade (WIBA):
news and music; "Goodnight,
Wherever You Are," "By the River
of the Roses," "Juba Dance," "Day-

Mondaytime
10 a. m,—Homemakers' Program

(WHA): Mme. Betty Barzin, Bel-
gian writer and lecturer, and the
first woman graduate of Brussels
Academy of Journalism, speaker.

3 p. m. — Broadway Matinee
(WBBM): guest singer, Marie
Green, whose voice was heard in
Walt Disney's "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" and "The Old
Mill."

4:45 p. m. — American Women
(WBBM): guest, L. H. Dennis, ex-
ecutive secretary of American Vo-
cational assn.

3:45 p. m.—PTA Forum (WHA):
Mrs. Tony Matranga, "The Fam-
ily's Stake in Freedom."

5:15 p. m. — To Tour Good
Health (WBBM): Vera Erodsky,
pianist, guest; "Stein Song," "Ho-
p a k," "Violets," "Holiday for
Strings."

10:05 a. m. — Bluejacket Choir
'(WBBM): "My Rosary," "The End
of a Perfect Day," "Oh Mary,
Don't You Weep," "In the Gloam-
ing," "Praise the Lord," "Jesus
Calls Us."

11:30 a. m. — Paul Lavalle Or-
chestra (WMAQ): "Songs My
Mother Taught Me," "Gypsy Love
Song," "My Heart. At Thy Sweet
Voice," "Waltz," from Tschaikow-
sky's "String Serenade." i

1:30 p. m. — John Charles Thom-
as (WIBA): "Bess You Is My I
Woman Now," "John Peel," "Sari
Waltzes," "Spirit Flower," "Yours
Is My Heart Alone." v '

2 p. m. — N. Y. Philharmonic
(WBBM): Rudolf Serldn, guest
'pianist, plays Brahms' "Second
Piano Concerto;" orchestra, Sam-
uel Barber's-. "First Symphony in
G minor," and prelude to Act 3 of
"Lohengrin."

3:30 p. m. — Andre Kostelanetz
(WBBM): Rose Bampton, guest;!
"Tales ol the Vienna Woods," I
"Frasquita Serenade," "So Good- j
night," "Sweet and Low," "The j
World Is Waiting for the Sun-

Betty Mutton May Get
Ranch for Premiere

HOLLYWOOD — (U.R) —
.Blonde Betty Hutlon has been
offered a 50-acre ranch by cit-
izens of Tucson,'Ariz., if she
can influence Paramount pic-
tures to premiere her latest .
film, "Incendiary Blonde," in
that, city. -

Miss Hutton did location
scenes for the comedy there
and apparently made a hit
with the residents. Hotel
Manager-Nick Hull promised
her n liorso if she could swing
the dcnl.

— MOSELEY BOOK CO. ————

HAVE YOU READ
THESE LATEST BOOKS?

Keep up with the times! This list of the latest
fiction and non-fiction books ore being cur-
rently discussed. Choose for your own reading
enjoyment or send to someone as a gift. Mose-
ley's has been book headquarters in Madison
since 1858.

NEWS OF THE NATION
Sylvan Hoffman, Editor. A newspaper
history of the United States «.••

"D" DAY
by John Gunther M.O*

RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES
by Pitirim A. Sorokin W.M

LEND LEASE
by E. R. Stcttinius Jr. Weapon for Victory $3.M

LAKE HURON
by Fred Landon. One of the American
lake series $3.50

Tanganyika's sisal Industry Is opcrat-
ing at capacity, limited only by labor
supply.
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AND NOW TOMORROW
by Rachel Field

Read the book, then see the picture
when it comes to Madison $1.89

A BELL FOR ADANO
A novel by John Hersey

BEDFORD VILLAGE
by Hcrvcy Allen

GOMllvN' APPLES OF THE SUN
by Rosemary Obcrmeyer

DRAGONWYCK
by Anya Seton

THE LORD IS A MAN OF WAR
by Stanley Donath

A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN
by Betty Smtth

PLOWMAN'S FOLLY
by Edward H. Faulkner

AGAIN IN OCTOBER
by Lillian Van Ness

$2.50

52.30

$2.50

S2.60

$2.75

$2.00

$2.50

—MODERN LIBRARY
195 Famous Titles

95e each

Modern Library'Giant* at $1.45

Moseley Book Co.
10 East Mifflin Street

OPEN MONDAY EVENING UNTIL 9


